
Auto maintenance
done right. 

Ally
Auto Care.

It’s a well-known fact that performing timely, routine maintenance on your vehicle 
may help extend its life. That’s why we’re pleased to offer Ally Auto Care – a prepaid 
maintenance program that’s powered by Ally and over 40 years of experience.

With Ally Auto Care, you’ll receive an essential level of maintenance coverage, performed 
by certified technicians you can trust that includes:

1Battery electric vehicles are not eligible for this product. However, hybrid vehicles are eligible.
2This brochure provides a summary of coverages. Please contact your dealer or authorized representative to obtain a copy of a Coverage Agreement for contract terms, exclusions and conditions.
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Oil & filter 
changes

Tire
rotations

Fluid
top-offs

Chassis
lubrications

Best of all, you’ll never have to worry about the cost of these maintenance services 
increasing throughout the duration of your plan because you prepay and lock in the 
cost upfront. Simply select the number of service visits that suits your driving needs and 
budget, and enjoy your well-maintained vehicle.

Ask your dealer representative for complete product details.

• Engine oil changes (plus oil filter)

• Chassis lubrications

• Tire rotations

• Fluid top-offs

ally.com

Set routine maintenance 
on cruise control.
Want flexibility? Ally Auto Care delivers, by providing plan features that make planning 
and budgeting for maintenance services easier than ever:

• You choose from 7 service options to match your specific driving needs, including 2, 4, 
6, 8, 10, 12 & 14 service visits

• Ally Auto Care can be purchased at any time and is available for both in-warranty and 
out-of-warranty vehicles1

• Additional coverage can also be purchased once you’ve utilized the original number of 
service visits that you bought

• Maintenance services can be performed at your selling dealership by the experts who 
know your vehicle, or by any other licensed repair facility of your choice

• A full refund is available where no service visits have been used. A cancellation fee may 
apply if cancelled after 60 days of purchase2

Number of
Services


